Book Bustle
K A T I E

P E R K I N S ,

B L O G G E R

About Me
Reads more than 250 books per year
Passionate about baking

Too many hobbies to count
Has a wonderful husband an 8 year old son

Why work with me?
I established Book Bustle in Spring 2020 as a way to express myself creatively. I'd previously done some creative writing,
but found I had more of a knack for reviewing other people's writing. Book Bustle was founded on the idea that every book
can be good and people have different tastes. Rather than being overly critical, Book Bustle's reviews look for the good in a
book and we have a soft spot for indie authors.

Social Media
Growth

Collaboration Options

-Over the last month, Twitter
impressions have increased 232.4%

I am always looking for other bloggers for buddy reads! I'd even love to read
something older for a buddy read!

-In the last week, web users have
increased 10.3%
-In the last week, Facebook reach has
increased 900%
- 500+ social media followers across
all channels

Buddy Reads

Reading Challenges
Let's create a reading challenge! I am open to ideas for new challenges to host on our
blogs!

Social Media Takeovers
Takeover my social media channels and vice versa for a fun day of interactions!

Featured Reviews
Let me feature one of your reviews, old or new!

Recent
Collaborations
Blog Tour Companies I've Worked With
-Lone Star Book Blog Tours
-Love Book Tours
-Storyteller's On Tour
-Random Things Tours
-Rachel's Random Resources
-Reading Addiction Book Tours
-Xpresso Book Tours

Contact
Information
Email: bookbustlereviews@gmail.com
Website: www.bookbustle.com

Looking for a team?
Are you just getting started and looking for a creative team opportunity? We can work
something out at Book Bustle!

Send Me a Line
I am looking to get connected to other
bloggers in any way possible!
Send me an email at
bookbustlereviews@gmail.com for
more information!

